
STATE OF NORffl CAROLINA 
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDATORY DISCWSURE STATEMENT 

Instructions to Property Ownen 
1. The Residential Property Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act'') requues owners of certain residential real estate such as single-

family ho~ individual condominimns, townhouses, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwelling units, to furnish plll'Chasers 
a Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure Statement''). This fomt is the only one approved for this purpose. 

2. A disclosure statement is not required for some transactions. For a complete list of exemptions, see G.S. 47E-2(a). A DISCU)SIJRE 
SJAIEMENI Is BEQJJIRIP FPB IDE IBANSflRS WINIIFfflP IN Gs, 47E-l(b\ including tnmsCers involving the fust sale of 
a dwelling never inhabited, lease with option to plll'Chase contracts where the lessee occupies or intends to occupy the dwelling, and transfers 
between parties when both parties agree not to provide the Residential Property and Ownets Association Disclosure Statement 

3. You must respond to each of the following by placing a in the appropriate box. 

MINERAL AND Oll.. AND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE 
Mineral rights and/or oil and gas rights an be severed from the tide to raI property by a,nveyance (deed) of the mineral rights 
and/or oil and gas rights from the owner or by reservation of the minenl rights and/or oil and gas rights by the owner. If mineral 
rights and/or oil and gas rights are or will be severed from the property, the owner of those rights may have the perpetual right to 
drill, mine, explore, and remove any of the subsurface mineral and/or oil or gas resources on or from the property either directly 
from the surface of the property or from a neuby location. With regard to the severance or mineral rights and/or oil and gas rights, 
Seller makes the following disclosures: 

Yes No No Representation 

Buyer Initials 
L Mineral rights were severed from the property by a previous owner. 

Buyer Initials 
2. Seller has severed the mineral rights from the property. [1( 

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights from the property prior to u( 
Buyer Initials transfer of title to the Buyer. 

4. Oil and gu rights were severed from the property by a previous owner. 00 
Buyer Initials 

5. Seller has severed the oU and gas rights from the property. or 
Buyer Initials 

6. Seller intends to sever the oil and gas rights from the property prior U1 
Buyer Initials to transfer of tide to Bayer. 

Note to Purchasers 
If the owner does not give you a Mineral and Oil and Gas Rights Disclosure Statement hr the you make your offer to 
pmcllase the property, or exercise an option to~ the property pursuant to a lease with an option to i;mchase, you may 
UDder certain oonditions cancel any resulting con1ract without penalty to you as the purchaser. To cancel th«: ~utract, you must 
personally deliver or mail written notice of your decision to cancel to the owner or ~e ownets agent within three ~endar 
days following your receipt of this Disclosure Statement, or three calendar days folloWing the date of the contract, whi~er 

first. However: in no event does the Disclosure Act pcnnit you to cancel a con1ract after settlement of the transaction or 
:: case of 8 sale~ exchange) after you have occupied the property, whichever occurs first. 

Property Address: 142 Fletcher Martin Rd, Alexander, NC 28701-8103 

Owner's Name(s): ~Do!ro!!!!th~y~Fo~w!!!l~er!:..._ ________ -:--::---:--:---:-::--:---::-:--::--::--;-:-=:--=:;--::=-:::-:::-:~: 
Owner(s) acknowledge having examined this Disclosure Statement before signing and that all information is true and correct as of the 
date signed. 

Owner Signature: __________ ..!Do~ro~th::Y.i.....:11:~ow;;.::ler=----------Date---------

Owner Sigoature: Oa1.af4 s--<¼i,,>f,&, _Date ?-~d-»/ I 
Purchaser(s) acknowledge receipt of a copy of this Disclosure StMement; that °!ey have examined it before/'f:t:1,n!t °:,,~ /i!e:e:.:der:::/s~ 
that this is not a warranty by owner or owner's agent; and that the representations are made by the owne ag 
or subagent(s). 
Purchaser Signature: ___________________ _ Date ________ _ 

Date Purchaser Signatwc: _______________________ _ ______ RE_C_4-.25 

1/1/15 ,_, 
-n,,,1,or•IINII, !!aWNI_Sl,_s,t,,,NC:1171' Phone: IISlDUU _ 

JI,- Olk ,._...c ~-zlpford by zlplogil 18070 F-Mile Road, FIIIM<. Miclllgan -480a- -Jig/ OOW mm ......,_ Fax: 

• 


